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THE ACADIAN
BISHOPS GROCERYDisplay !

—OF—

veW a Fashionable Goods
NEXT WEEK!

White Oil, 5 ga'8' wlth 
$1.60._________

PwdTOranecs, Turkish Figs,
Cocoanut3.

MAPLE LEAP ! Just Received !
10 CASES NEW GOODS !

Fin®

3. RED POSTS ! 3.
4c

“Ocean” Water Flour,Clear Pork,patent can

Corn Meal,2 Cases Dress Goods!
In all the leading shades. PLAIN, FANCY PLAIDS, STRIPES and 

BORDERED ROBES.

Plate Beef,
Pickled Herrins,

Grape*,
TRADE I MASK

Oat Meal,Haddies, Sacigea.•Fruit Puddiue,’’

"^Crockery and dataware just 
received. Rolled Oats,Codfiish add Pollock, 

Dartmouth Cabbages.
Black Goods !

HENIUETTES, CASHMERES, SERGES, OTTOMAN and PENE

LOPE CLOTHS.

1 Case Dress Trimminqe, Buttons, Ribbons, Neck 
Drillings, Zephyr Shawls and Clouds.

1 Case Street Jerseys, Ladies Kid, Cashmere and 
Astrakhan Gloves, Undet wear, Conets and 

Hosiery.
1 case manUvts, Comforts, «ray «»«* , an<> 

Flannels.

and Cambric H’dk’fs!

In Men’s Fine Footwear. For Sale only by

C. H. Borden,
Shorts and Bran.ffïi cents for Eggs. 

Not. 29th, 1889.

VN olfville.
C. H. B.

R. Prat. »
‘We clo3e our store every Thursday evening at 6 o’clock. WANTED :__Eggs (22 cent?) Butter and all Kinds Produce.

F, J. PORTER, Manager.Rambling Notes about Canard. Honors to Whom, &c.
The Acadian. [}. B.—Store closed on Thursday evening at 6 o'clock.Appreciative notice should be taken 

of the improvements made during the 
current season by the commissioners of 
streets in the roads and streets of the 
Wolfville road section. The highways 
of the outskirts of the dsitrict, which 
have been in the past far too generally 
neglected, have this year received the 
attention they deserved and arc almost 
without an exception in a very creditable 
condition. And in the village there 
has been no neglect or mismanagement, 
as the most cursory observation will 
prove. But one work especially should 
receive honorable mention. No one

Readers of the Acadian must notfollow»
think that nothing of importance has 
happened in Canard, on account of the 
non-appearance, in this paper, of any 
news from that quarter. The inhab
itants of that peaceful district have not 
been idle whilst important works have 
been going on in adjacent parte. They 
have watched with interest the progress 
of the system of water works in the 
classical centre of this county, and have 
not been regardless of the attempts of 
their neighbors to almost surround them 
by railroads. Upon their own broad 
acres the farmers of Canard, Cincinnatus 
like, have ploughed and sown and care
fully tilled the soil, not without some 
dignity, and a very pleasing harvest has 
been the result. In their gardens and 
orchaids could be seen fruits and vege
tables which would readily have attracted 
Diocletian, the emperor-farmer, from 
his throne in order to lavish hie cares 

them. In the domain of the

Wolfville, Nov. 9th, 1889.

Local and Provincial.

-Tues- 
»pm ;

GRANDPhoto.—Mr Rice wishes us to stole
to, hi, photo room, in WolfviUe Will not
I,open till Tuesday of next week.

TBE liEAOnroL.—The first snow 
rinrro of the season took place Wednea. 
dp morning and the merry jingle of

sleigh hells W XMAS BAZAR1 Case Silk, Linen

MANTLE & ULSTER CLOTHS !
MEN’S SUITINGS & BANTINGS!

YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS I
(In. All Sizes.)

2 Cases Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a Great Bargain.

iSthl
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heard on nur street.

Ores Evert Evening -Open every 
net,ins (Sunday’s excepted) is the new 
order adopted by the merchant, of 
Wolfville for the month of Decernoer.

is ignorant of the d«creditable state in 
which the bridge hns been for a number 
of years past- a condition of things the 
more to he regretted and denounced 
on account of the great number of 
visitors and tourists, who every summer 
seek in the village rest and health and 
rational enjoyment, and who could not 
but notice the neglected and repulsive 
state of the object mentioned and its 
belongings On the return of thep.o 
temporary residents of the village or its 
vicinity to their respective homes, they 
would naturally remember so promi
nent an object of the place, and aH 
naturally report unfavorably of the 
village, and thug disparage its fair name. 
How much injury has in this way been 

But

TO OPEN AT THE
CASES MEN’S I

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE—Master StanleyLate Mayelowerh.
Gilmore presented u, a few days ago 

number of Mayflowers. This tstbxt week.

The Largest and Best Assortment of 
Xmas and Fancy Goods ever 

shown in this County.
NEW STYLES! NEW DESIGNS !

Wises, and Jumcy CrocJccry-

with a 
i« the latest yet.

upon
pofiibilities is the carrying out of the 
recently revived idea of stretching a dike 
from Kingsport to Long Island. This 
would be of some importance as far as 
this street is concerned. Whenever the

Special Bargains !
In Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Top S^sA^‘(U' 

gan Jackets, Meek Scarfs. Collars and Oaj/s.
JOB LOTS TO CLOSE AT LESS THAN FIRST GOST 

100 Pair» Cortots, from 36e to 85c,-usual price, 50c U> *m Fr I»"-

Por Wanted-To learn the tailoring 
fouine.,. Age from t6 to 20 year,.
A good chance for the right boy.

T. A. Munro, Wolfville.

Take Notice.—If you* ra'or l" 
dull take it .0 .1. M.
Shop and he will put it in firsUt «»» 
order for the small hub of 16c. 1«.

A full line of Brushes of all kinds at 
Walter Brown’s.

A Ourious^eÂhoîl—All the freaks of
,hi, ruriou, season have not come to an J, E. Lockwood, P. M. Lot the reader 

.1 vet Mr C. A. Ratriquin lms not think that the appendix on the 
foLnht into our office a plum, which above name refers to anything like “Post 
he -ays ia one of a second crop. Mortem” for the gentleman who

3 —----- --------------- answers to the above name is undoubted
ly making tracks—and lively ones at that
—somewhere. The letters merely convey for it is continued east and west, so as to 
the idea that he was the popular post unite with the previously existing sole, 
master of Canard. Like Ulysses of old, walks and thus to provide for the eon- 
it is hi. lot, for a time, to wander in a vcnlvuce of the village throughout the 
land far from liis native home. We greater part of its 
prophesy that his introduction of steam all. The commissioners have m con- 

pressed fish in the Upper Provinces tcmplation other improvements m the 
he fruitful of much good. The neighborhood of the bridge, one of which 

ban already received «orne attention. 
The south end of the Uaspeiuau road ha« 
been for year.» in about oh disreputable 
a state as was the bridge, but they 
design and have begun to renovate and 
to make a worthy companion of the

tf. subject is broached the people are seen 
to take themselves by the nose with a 
thoughtful aspect, and give play to 
their imagination. But it is thought 
that this great undertaking will have a 
more definite shape by the time the 
the C. V. Railway pays its first dividend.

From among the list of familiar faces 
we miss the genial countenance of Mr

Civys find Saucers, 
ware, to be sold away down-

and Xmn.H Cords in 
(iront Variety.

1 tooUletN
done to the village no one can say. 
the bridge is no longer un object of 
reproach and a place of danger. A 
substantial and respectable rail bus been 
placed on each side of the road, and,the 
roudway on either hand has been flan’- 
ed by a nice, brorul, smooth and solid 
sidewalk—the roadbed itself not having 
been overlooked in the scheme of im
provement. But the sidewalk does not 
end with the extreme-ties of the bridge»

Ladies’ Misses’ and Boys' Gloves, Ululent, and Jackets.
Butter, Wool, Yarn, Books, Mitts, ROCKWELL & CO.eurl Ugliest prices paid for Eggs, 

Oats, and Dried Apples.
Ttiurs- 0. D. Harris,

“(•lOHgoW I loust1-"

Wolfville, November 2Gth, 1889
roing and 
\r permit 

from .St 
tot, Wolf Silk Boulottes !Wolfville.Opposite People’s Bank,

«r-Ktoro olowd at « o’clock on Thursday evenings.
I,al,rater Herring very choice, •/ bar 

Prat h., King* 
ht John, refo and barrels at 

Entertainment.—The Wolfville Juve
nile Mission Band are to give a verv 
attractive entertainment in Witter » Hal 
to-ntght. We predict a treat and would 
advise all who can to attend.

n under -IN—

■ leaving / 
re time of 
[Boot* mn

FOUR DIFFERENT QUALITIES !extent. Nor is this

Fiction.Truth vs. -AT-80NS Fresh Oysters in 
It. Prat.

pYHTBRH.—Choice
shell.

will
brain producing qualities of fish are 
well known to everyone and when the 
Canadians become initiated into this 
impoitant diet their brains will have 
been developed sufiicently to arrive at 
an amicable settlement of the “dual 
language” question, and the “Jesuit bridge.
Estate Bill.” Let us show our appreciation of the

Wo have ta record another absentee valuable improvement, that have already 
from this Etreet. Mr John Borden has been made and encourage the com- 
left the land of his early friend- misaionres by our intelligent sretsu of 
ships and affections and gone to tho land their laudable and valuable services to 
of the free. Not inclined to bo pro- proceed m tlm good work on which they 
sumptuous, our young friend was always have entered, and winch more or le* 
a sensible, plain fellow, as you might directly benefit every member of the 
know when you leant that he is now n community.
carpenter, and a ?toisr, too. Although In such bond, and under such a system 
we have not lime tor floury remarks, we of improvements, tho v,liage will 
expect that be will be able to breaks be tlm successful rival of the m™ 
coiner in wheat wherever he may sojourn, beautiful of the villages and towns of 

The valuable property owned by Mr Nova Scotia. Nature ha, done very 
O K Baton uu this struct lias been much indeed for the place, let art and 
recently sold. Although a large orchard taste and skill do their r«rt and there 
and considerable dike had been sold will he nothing further to desire, 
from this farm before, what was left 1" thus making creditable and just 
was still very valuable, and was purchased mention of the commissioners of streets 

Mr E. D. Eaton i« to I would not bo tmderntooa ns fui getting 
tho wisdom nml discretion shown by the 
.... mber of tbe Municipal Council to 
whom their selection nml appointment 
me due. Hi* Her vices should he duly 
fii.i.rueinlvd mid ncluiowlvduod by the 
electorate. Rksipknt.

Wolfville, Nov. 28th, ’89.

1 THE OOLBEI SIGH,_\yc would direct attention
t„ the auction adv. of John M, Trcn- 

Wallhrook, which appear, else- 
«here. Among other articles offered 
«ill he the fine young stallion, “King of 

This horse has taken 
several exhibitions and has a

|. Co. Auction

Large adverti» incuts in tho paper nI“1 “UL' cî'èatiVùu'v \ve only advertise 
lor a.certain time, eventually tho yam 8 <■ ■ |„ „|| departments
what wc arc able to back up. Uur stocK s « 
and prices arc line. New goods arnvtng almost d.ulj.

IR KENT VILLE,
'ON

the Valley.”

H. S. DODGE, Proprietor.piizes at 
good reputation. ___

WireTo^gTp"'n"
lOM slock ofWc coll special attention to our

Dress TVIeltons !
Kxtra tlm! heavy Meltons for 13c, 16c, 26t

and Tweeds in Splendid Values!

ipolis.
Elegant Goods, ?Gxtra Value, 

and
Every Person Pleased.

Kcntvillo, October 28th, 1889.

posts at
Hr John’s CmJRCit, WolEVILle- 

Advent Sunday, morning 
and celebration of the

December I, 
service, at eleven,
Holy Communion. Subject of sermon, 
“Tlm two Advents of the Lord Jesus.
On Thursdays, December 5, 12 and 19th,
at four p. m, shortened evening prayer, 
with lecture on the crecils of the churvh.

tot.
Overcoatings;. 3d, one 

earners of

will tine Photo Btudio.r=Ti-i-Coctl Corsets anti yon 
oilier It! Try

no

; Flannels. .Navy, Cardinal and 
Fancy Stripes.

htcly after 
1 Exprew.

Elegant and All-wool Cray
,ess -Lewis Rice, of Windsor,«Person at,.—Our popular barber, Mr 

J. M. Shaw, expects to leave for Boston 
next Wednesday, accompanied by Mrs 
Slmw, who will enter n hospitable lor 
treatment. Mrs Show has been a great 
sufferer fur vear. and many friends win 
hr,pc lor her successful treatment and 

Mr Shaw will bn gone a 
during which time he will have 

look after bust-

lie.

OVERpOATS Sat good figures.
be congratulated upon securing such a 
pleasantly situated property. The 
family ul Mr O- F. Eaton has now re
moved from the place that has always 
been their home and they expect to 
settle in St John. Their many friends 
and relative, in this county will be very
“\uvUM? Viuccnti' tiie pastor of Ihcl The special announcement which 

baptist church it, Canning, recently "appeared in our columns sometime since,
2— ■ “•» ;■ "eg
under the auspices of to, n« ale tvisn publishers of “A Troatieo
s. ufT. The speaker's treatment of the 'the Honaand hia DiScaacs,” wlicre-

wn* qui k , our HubHcriburx worn enabled to ob
tain a copy of that valuable work fhkk 
by Mending thuir nddicsfl B. «1. Kend
all (Jo. (and enclosing a two-ectit stamp 
for mailing Farm ) in renewed for a lim
ited period. Wo trust nil will avail 
themselves oi'tbc opportunity of obtain
ing this valuable work. To every lover 
of tho Hot so it is indispensable, ns it 
treats in a simple manner all the dise 
which afflict this noble animal. Its
phenomeualsnlo throughout the Unit d 
.States and Canada, make it a standard 

Mention this paper when
14131

e. —WILL REOPEN A—

Wc sell a finely «uiMi.Nl Melton
•"» «WWtrr with*every suit you get^i piece «Uthing.

L “Cumber 
'will leave 
ktport and
Wednesday
145 eastern 

jtse popular

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Anril 1st, Eind romain|one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.
10th ; September 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.

„ enrrret wo show the L argest Range of 
D°" Amherst Boots & Shoes In town !

Kip I,, “>■-

tutiguo, K111 L»k,1 ‘- I'l.t ' factory in the Dumiuiou outside ol Amherst. 
which c“" "" ' *|y ord'rilK from the factory and our ou«tuq|Cr« can get good

recovery, 
week 1
ti barber in his sho]) to

To Our Subscribers. August Bth to

NEW ROOMS PATR1QUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,olfvillti.
RDER

oils. «Kcynsf.e-s?
the market at ’ Walter Brown »

.....ri’-iritfinfvr* ,lU
red ' m n wJb an novel and well worthy of olusc attention.

sxhdnted by Mr R co - This is said tu he the finit of a «ne uf
occurred. What wc publiclecture to be deliver! under the

care of the above named Society.
to the concl union

7)

’00*918 dOd

a NO M3N V ±30
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We arc constat 
fresh stock.

Sense” , ti ji winners House Hoots. Wc have Clild’s Sprlni’heel Boot for 71, cents 
th0 btcrïaw; ask for the «Utile Tramp”

riosîon n; i 
ifiSufi^cECi mm

we
CE.

nid «ns Hint among them appeared a 
picture of one of Wolfville'» fine resi
liences. in sonic way Windsor Vcamo 
suMitutod fur Wolfville. The picture 

is that of tlm handsome

i,rFTB
17 Slnlf Rt.. no: ’ ON. 

r|;i Walt Hlrttcl, NIs’V YORK.I

bum fm'"" *" *

rtr-sag

puasse 
bttrtS si

Now 1 have conic 
that the editor of this paper lias enough 

hand for t,hia week, and 
until next

OUR FURNITURE AND CARPET ROOM I
furnish your house in first-class stylo.

uniform small percentage on
manuscript on
,0 I shall restrain my pen 
tone, when it may be necessary to speak 
Of the wedding cake that wc think we 
can smell in Canard.

Cop iai Paid In ~aahreferred to 
residence of Mr H. B. Maulers and is n 

of cur finest rear

Plush Parlor Suite is a beauty, also one 
in Haircloth for 940.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.llf.f a

good photo of 
dcncc*,

AHURTS OVERcost wo can
G. M. DONALDSON,

FASHIONABLE-

ROBKBTO.
TWO MILLION DOLLARS.Oar $00Xmas Gouda now arriving. AWM,.t!u; 

announectiiets nml see our display which 
will he ttie finest In the county,

H. Prat.

authority 
sending for “ Treatise.Wolfville, Nov. 27lh, ’89.

To /focsirknl and Dinclora of the M. It.
H.oJN.S.

Gentlemen,-Received tin, da, from 
your Local Agent, X. Z. Chip,nan, b«,.’ 
I Bank Check for *2,000, hmng the 
.mount payable tu P« Ucrtiticato
No. 4567. Though my Into bereavement 
to the dsatli of my husband ts sad tndee,, 
, j I assure you it is * ».ti»<»v"on in 
Mttling my affair- to ho dealt writ, -0 

promptly and ^

M.KkmvtuN.

Net Sur|>lu*t n* to Polit y Holtlcr*

THAT HACKING COUGH cun be to 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold liy Geu. V. Unnil.

$1,845,725 40.
Avtiwitlc 'Tnilor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentville.
At Perfect Fit Guaran-

The Mihhing Link.-Good progresn 
1 slmin^ made on this important piece 
of railroad and it u expected to l»o 
pleted in the early spiing. The rond 
l»ed is nearly nil graded and several 
cargoes of pine and e dar have been 
receive*! fur the construction of bridges.

the work

This le ilia lar/fnt Amtroan camf,my 
doing Inn In, .* on tide continent upon tlm 
• tuck plan, Liking Marin* lie. k* only, end 
lliu Ihu liv»» i»C tin’ Vompnity exceed» thiit

I «r D,.unrated Window Shades just roooivcil. Don’t forgot wo 
mnm.tTour shadre and put them on your windows without any extra cUgo.

VàrOrdcn h mail pr,mijitijf rxecutcil.

exchange.

Auctioneer.
Product of all Iciiult takm in of ,11 eiltUr MitwitdmsvUe c- mpanli'i

The suhaoriborliaving booti urgontly 
licit,id tu offer hia sorvicoa aa a gun- 

real auctioneer, lake» tins method oi 
nformltig those in need of suuli service 
1,at will bo nt their command.

K. D. BISHOV. 
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

teed.Corresponde tut sot tied.

Caldwell, Chambers & Co. H. H. FULLER, 1 OB BltlNTING of every donor ip 
V tion done at short notice at this 
office,

TH03. H. LORD,II is intended to carry 
during the winter. The people of the 
Western counties have waited lung ami 
patiently fur the “missing link” to be 
filled. "Let it be soon.”

I'nlWOlNT.7AIIV.
WoltViVv, N. S., Nov. mil, 1889.

P AMELIA______
Mm.rd’sUnïmrnHoT^verywl.mwn’s. • * ^ a* *1

189. Ijanterns, the latest and best, 7 sets, 
at I’ratV
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